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god almost level plain. ' "The noilfl ll"!
van wilderness: in .uafifl“ M 3!,03" "’9;
no". fibhfl‘n In‘ (In: Ghu’e (“flange ‘ (“d

,1 fig} g'eeunehalf acre'nliunlm or {bnd land
9.3;." Eon-red mnhjhc- flags! of, firm-sea for
elflle- and thh_'c’un-tl.‘ "'giixpul"li§y. The

Ja’rmer Hi” "’3'" {slll,th plquh, we seed,
,0). Iy‘belfm' ‘Licklr. Au’fiir (hu‘leara,
(ninely'tmlen “an! of Iho Minissippi.)nre

' ‘cunsiderabl'e Uncle ul .gOmI timber, bul
none ibeyfionomm Itbe‘Mgwmi. and then
yevy lime‘lj‘lj 510mm Ffiii‘flmavenworth;
add the!) oan ‘uhuguvlhree miles wide. and
songtlmep hang on the rive: ; but coals‘

-gre:obululdanl and “)8 mumhmF-iimber so:
natural,:.‘lhnt, wilting} fires. (which now
spre‘nd. (pygmgl‘le nhqiejngpitie yunly, co‘n-
guupng I‘fié‘fifilhhg.) in‘Wen”) carp {ht

whole. fromzlwer (0 river, 9qu be one
done forest. - ' I u 42.: ‘ ' ‘

From the Lake to‘ the Mississippi the
Made are aged. rnute feasible. undaen n-
bulidance of timber, which ,must be there
proplrod and, taken on as _the road pro-
gretm, the-wholendistnnce to the Rucky
Meuntains,‘ and no streams difficult to
bridge till the Missiasippi. which can be
bridged in the vicinity nl Prairie Du Chien
end above, but as I understand; not beta»
the! place. ‘ . ,

From the Mississippi tn the Missouri
the streams can‘ be bridged . easily.- and at
Ljhlo” comparative expense, first rate
materials being abundant in the blufls
which ,lorm the bankty. The Missouri is
I diflicttlt Itreum to bridge dr ntivigiite. its
mum rapid. many ghouls, 18 i 0 22 inch-
“ water. _ its bed quieksantl. in channel
consequently changing, and now full til
"it”; its bottom below the Calumet. are
{our to five miles widehetween the bluffs.
and all qnickuantl in leyere in strata 0!
[tom one to three feet, between.which the
water 'comtantly leaks out. which, with
the wear at the main sue-em. causes the ‘
bauh to tumble into the mm and an on.
until the’new channel: is made Trom one
lido of the bottom to the other, rendering
it almost irn'pnnibie tn bridge any“ here
below thee'ntrance of the Caiumel, bitte-
have which are two places of rock and one
of gravel bed. where. toqfihe bottoms;
from blufl to blufi'. are narrow. and a bridge
my be erected withuut difficulty and with

‘ Tho-jolt will see {rpm my picture, that
ll;ltln.lound all I desire, and far more
than leapected-wheulset out._, loa ten
months after the grant. the work shall be
commenced. and. lot' sooner, than I had
dared to hope. the work con be completed,
fight“) we shall .have the whole wbrld
trtlnta'ty‘,to u's-—when the commerce ot
thgfihole world will be tumbled into our
laps-:wben this vast and now useless waste
and wilderness (and ever must be without
thinned.) shall become the centre. the
lltofotgfihlare and the garden of the vast
“Mid,_ieetiing. clothing. conitortlng and
coligltteoingmillions who are now starving ‘hoinalttu. naked, ignorant and oppressed
..fand:“h9 can, oppose .riuch a work? I
Moe notexaggerated the results to flow
(ram it. ”Let any intelligent man calmly
gm} deliberately look over the subject,
[an .he‘tnust. he willba satisfied that it is
not thmericel-Jt is not exaggerated, but
that. it_.is impossible to half estimate its
faulty", The geography ol the world ml!
show to all that this road must inevitably
change the whole commerce of the entire
world, forcing its passage over and making
itjttibplaryvtothis road. _Sotne mayhesi-
tatet‘oiotrestigate and be frightene'dat its
snaggilttdlepbnt it is simple as it is grand;
its govmpletioh andsuccessbut require its
QfllßWPDflmpntt its means to he supplied
from o. aou’rco...aslpcrmonen§ as- timer ~A
It‘llltllnwhtch has never failed. or refused to
open its doors or yield up its rich treas-
ures lolhe demand oi the industrious la-

bfir’ibfi‘lmnn—lhe source of all the world’a
wait —-.the only regulMor of commerce
Ind exchanges. in now ready tovfur'ni'ah
themeans for [hip great work. and car.
lugh. means filth; This, 'the must beauti-
lifl ipdiichelg of all the earth. inviting
J T, . ’ l n Illvlllgfltpflcoune Jonh and demand Ms rlch

traumas, and Ihere are millipna now rea-
d}, ind-wailing for a way to get A! Each nv
pruning.» _ _ . .

- I again as‘k :who.can oppose this work P
No mdn’a‘tighta to be abridged, no man's
lgquo besincreased.» and not mien one
cent dem’an'déd‘from any one ; aII I ask I!
that which is now a gem part oseleu, and
I do no”! Tank thn‘t‘ wuhout. pa‘y in money.
forlheu .whole cost of‘ thordud will be ex-
headed for mate'r'ials. lanr: and the pro-
ducts ofthe earth to sustain‘tha labor, a-
m'ong-thq people to.whom the lands be-
long.‘thongh it down“ gointo the Tré‘n-
Illty of- thenllnited Statgs'it dogs gO'di-
tectly into, the pockets ofthe. peOple to
Whomlhat treasury. belo’ngn, and a sum
tomatore, than double of that which will
be-reteiyegxtrom the‘lnme‘lands' in any
nther way.f’-L,ca|l on all. toiiuveatigate this
"SWINE. and to support inc-in it. so far as
lam right; and no farther. [look to the
pres! for and and suppoit it? bringing the
nubjgct before the.p‘eople -. immediate ,ttc-
tum to necessa‘ry.‘ it must be? decided by
the next Congress. The land: trom the
lake to theMiuissippi are fast bein‘g‘ta-
ken up and will soon be 90’ much'ub as tot
defeat the project. . lowa and WISCOIISin i
will soon be made\ Slates; \Vhighrwill'be
an objgction. Oregon. ,so much mums?
ted in and entirely dependent on thin road
tprjts membership'ol and connqctiqn “with
ouri~ government. calla fqr {whom it is
‘hot I‘ poltticalg'quution—~lt? Is not I a sec-
tional quentioh.. It ig one in which all'pm‘i'
tie can an and." f‘pgnties‘ be. benefitted.
Iti?not a atock-jobhing.'gambltng‘schgnse,
.therel, betng‘ no cdmpany to: manugg‘ or
speculata‘upon. INO can can -be.decetvgd
undemuded, and the duty qhebuop seem
to he; do we‘w‘rant the rand,‘lalit>deltrnhle.‘
.williit be’tnutionatbencfit‘, a‘ud ml! 119'?

the whole world be: bencfitted b’ygit’, ulna
arowe‘willing to hive it‘orrfthc térinspt-
leretl! "{vithotlt money .a‘nd withoqtflprico.‘
And _itappem‘s to ma tllat these question};
cannot be answered butin thenfiiomative.

If I *cnnnot’fr‘om tho‘landa. build tlie
road. the people'still have the lantlu; they
do not, part , with one inch that is ppplied
to it; ‘l‘hnve .{ull confidence thal I can
build it trom the lam]: ;‘ if 1 do. then the
peoploa'nd the wétld "gain all I have pro-
mlse'd, yen for more. Myvpl'ojccl‘u’eetna
to begpopularyilh all here, 1 hofié'to be
in New York by the middle of next month.
Trulyvyourn...

,
_ _, .

A. WHITNEY.

- ,ldpnys Later from Mexico.
‘- :By thie arrival ul the U. S.‘bl~ig Sam-1
t-‘r'n'nnd' the steam "frigate "Minissippi n 1Peningvola on the 29m ML, the g‘dlto'rs (II
the New Orlennu Picayune are plzlcetl in
possession nl files Imm the city‘ul,Mexico
to the lZlh/pplOctnber—M (lays hller than
“Tie werlved 'nl Havnnu b 3 Ihc royal
mail a'tenimhip Avon. 'l‘hnt paper says:

VVe‘lutve sought in vain for anything to
indicate that th ‘~ hr“ ~d«late that nere HIS occurred any It“
provement inthe affairs oi Mexico. On
the contrary, she is plunging deeper and
deeper into difficulties, and a powertul
patty clatnors for "the overthrow ol the
present administration. Sonora, too, is in
a state of Insurrection. Durnnko is over-
run with savages. anti poor Mexico looks
utterly prostrated. 'l‘he 'Siglo draws a
melancholy picture of the state in which
the lrontier departments of the Republic
are placed. Texas and 'l‘atnaulipa‘s. ii
says. are invaded by the Anglo-Americans;
Sonora is distracted by an obscure but die ‘
astrousiwar; Yucatan is imperfectly uni-‘ted to the Republic by shameful and ruin-
ous treaties ; and. finally. Tabasco is in a
state oi insurrection and plunged in anar-
chy. 'l'his sttuation'is deplorable. eat]
one cannot without tears think of the tale
of the Republic, it those who govern it do
not rule with a wise and strong handw~

If the Siglo almost despairs of the ’coun
try. the popular papers are fierce in,thetr
dveuncistions ol the inactivity. theirreuo-
lotion and the incapacity of the Govern’

'ment. El flmt'g'a del Pueblo boldly pro-
claims that the prompt dissolution ol the
existing Administration is the only thing
which can‘save the country.
_‘Letters had been received from Gener-al Garcia Cdnde. dated from Santa Fer—v

He was about setting forth on an excur-
sion to‘Taos. 'Hc had heard or a hand of
American emigrants who had just crossed
the Napeste, asserting that they were on
their way to Californta and Oregon. These
he proposed to disperse. and to return
with all speed to Chihuahua to meet the
Camanches. '

The official paper of the Goveggyent.El‘ Diario} of the 2d oi Octoberyvi icate’s
the Administration: trom what It d'e oung '
ces as a vile calumny which had obfiiinedcirculation—that the Government/ ad no
idea of making war upon Texas. The
official rings the changes upon 'the 'eflorts
ol the'Presideot and his Secretaries to
raise money and troops for the war. enu- 1
merates the difficulties encountered to
prosecute the war with vigor, 81c. &c,'and
then again denounces those. who say that
a war upon Texas is not a vital point in
the policy of the Administration as infam-
ous detractors who dishottour their coon. t
trv.‘ ' :

"The Supreme Government has effected
Moon of half :1 million uftlollars {tom the
home of Mackintosh 81 Co.‘ 'The terms
olthe loan have not transpired. nor is it
said whe‘ther'it is‘ a part at the fil’tee‘n m'll-
ionloau. Strong appeals are made to to
clergy to come lorward and make op thi
large loan. “’l2 should like to see them
diuzorginz so much!

Gen. Puredes had called upon the Gov-
ernment'for 300 horses with accoutre-
menu; for his tioops. but the Government
was unable t 3 Comply with the requisi-
(ton.

_Un‘ the night of the 30th September; at
the National 'l‘heatrein Mexico,'ndeplor.
able affair occurred between. the French
Minister Plenipotentiary. Bnron de Cip-
rey’, and the Licentiate Dn'. Mariano Ote-
rh. It seems that the Journal El Siglo
XIX had published, on the 24th Septem-
her, a somewhat pungent article in reply
to-lhe reflections of the Parts Journal des
Debate. on the treatment of 'the French
Minister at the Baths of Las Deli'cius;_

A few days after, Mr. de CIP'DI- nc-
compunied by n compatriot name _Mr.
Jules Roamwho acted as} hisjriterpreter,
accosted Mr. Ol'e‘roin the lobbies of the
Theatre, and demanded of him whether
he was the author of the arttele. f Mr. 04
tero declining to answer the question, and
referring him-t 6 the office of the paper.
Mr. de Ciprey lhen etiuck Mr. _Otero' with
a cane, and the latter retorted with a'blow
ofhia fiat. having no weapon with-him.—
The two gentlemen then spat. in each oth-
er’a face,_nnd were after some scuifiing.
separated by the bystanders. "

‘
It is further stated that Mr. de _Ciprey,

on leaving. told Mr. Otero that he knew
where to find him, if he desired satislac-
tion. - .

"

.t, ‘

T :A prodigious Excitement toltuwed the
aflray; the military was called out to pre-
vent any' pt?ullar' outbreak. and, a guard
stationed in mm of the residence at the
Baron‘t‘o‘ protect‘hun frot’nthe indignation
hi ‘the. multitude. 7 The Mexican press
tout: up the matter instantly and “3‘7“!”-
35.’ cabinetcii'uuc'il‘ 'Was'; held upon the'sub;
Jecl._-'and_.j‘i;n.'the I‘s't,o'ctober7the Supreme
Gu'i‘mment‘transmitted a nntc to the Bag

tonflspzmey intimating to him’ thatf-‘éas
the nastndl‘tfiwttiéhrhé' mm mummy
demandtdhad been 'alrepdy fathished
“93!. and therewith: n‘o' with: .ny his re-
thawing longerwet. 'the’eapttal-‘e-ihe‘ _eh'uulil

set out on his joariiey within three days?Sflbiéquemly. incomplian'ce with the tub,
Atercenion ht 'twovfriendly; ministers, this
“me was extended‘.”; ' ; '

, N 33:; . I . .
Mons Mo'muon Dmnoum‘mm—A gen-

l tleman't’ro'm the Upper Missiuippiinforms
l M. ‘lhnta few days ago the Sherifl of RockI Island'cnme to Nauvou with a writ lopone
of the Reddmgs, charged to have been’concerned in the murderiol'Col. Daven-
port. After Redding had been arrested
and was about going on board: a boat for
:Rock Inland. allbndy of Mormon's collectq
ed:-round the ISherifl‘rfor the purpose of
rescuing the prisoner. and in the attempt
Bedding received a shot in the leg and‘the
'Sheril'tlawiround tram a pistol ehot. The
'prisoner escaped. j‘ "

. i g
'5“: lurther understand. that Major".

Warren, the commander of the lorc‘e’s eta-y
tioned'in the county, had several writ'a'lo
nerve in Neuvdo. which he would attempt
to execute on Tuesday last. ..ggten' it was
expected the Marmons would. one; optic-4
'sition to their service, ll these reports be
true, mul the Mormons do in ‘laet oll'er re-
aiatance to Maj. Warren, they will bring
'upon themselves another difliculty imme- j
tllately. We are not fully informed as to
the character of the write to he served.‘
but understand that wine. of them are u-
gamat some ol the members 0! the Coun-
cil of 'l'welve. which Includes the leaders
or principal men nfthc church.-—St. Lou-
ie Republican. '

THE Monuoxa.-—There In, as we have
said there would be, more trouble brewing
among the Morntone. We gave yester-
day, uomedetoilo of the resistance offered
in Nauvoo. to the arrest, by a proper ofii-
cer ol a man-named Bedding, indicted no
an accomplice in the murder of Col. Da-
venport. 'l‘hiemnn was reacued,and is
now secured in Nuuvoo—‘dhe officers were
stoned. and otherwise injured. We now

‘ learn from the Quincy Whig. and other
sources, that the Mormons in Nuuvoo
have actually defied the power of the
State, and declared that no more arre'ntl
Ihall be‘made in Nauvoo;

Col. Wat-yeti. with thelorce under his
commendflvae to have marched Into New irun on 'hueedoy lost, for-the ‘purpose 0!
excuting tge writs agoinstl‘Redding, Brig-
ham. You g and othere;'.'ti‘ut we are not
advised of the result ofr’this attempt toen-
force the low. It is Jaid. by the Whig,
thutCol. Warren is in poueuion of cer-
tain Information. that a bogus maoutacto-
ry is now. and was beforethe death 0! the
Smithsfin operation at Nuuvm»; and that
the TWELVE, or some of them, are inter'-
ested in it.

~ ‘
The Circuit Court of Hancock county 1

adjourned on Monday last. The trial at ‘
Backeustow, for the murder of Worrell
(ltd notrtoke place. The case has been‘removed Vto Peoria countv.-—-lb.

From the Sum-day Evening Post.

The oregon Question.
It seems to be evident. .by this lime,

lhatlhe genelal Government intendswlo
assert the right of the United States to the
whole of Oregon. up to 54 degrees. ,Thc
Washington Union—speaking officially:
no doubt—Save:

s‘"l‘he whole of Oregon or none—this is
the only alternative as an issue of territo-
rial right. We wholly deny the break
in the American tttle at latitude 49 de-
recs. We hold that our title from 42

‘ egre‘ea to 54 degree: 40 min. is and title.
and. as we believe. a perfect title against
the world. A; the‘questio‘n‘has been dis-
cussed for a quarter of a century between
us andEnglantl, we are not aware of one
argument—scarcely 0! one phrnue purpor-
ting to be an ar_. 'ent—which carries our
t Ie upt: =

'

9g. and there stops. We
cln -. A matter at right the territory tlrni-
netl by the Columbia river. In the view
of the lnw,ufnutioos. this territory being
unoccupied, has its dintinctivc character
emf! unity as one region. In the [apt that
it is so drained. And _as one region, we
own It, or we do not own it.”

The union ulso denies that any propo~
aition was evegunude by the Britjfly Gov-
ernment. to let Oregon rcmainfiinigxtu
qua {on twenty years, and then her-Him-
ny to be decided’ by the wishes of her in
habitante. _ f '

u
The New York Expresswn Whigpa-

per. says. meantime. that'h letter has been
received from Mr. McLune. our new'min-
later at the Britiih court. in which the o-
pinion is_ confidently expressed lhatvun-
less President Polk beats a reflex“ from
the positibn he has taken on the Oregbn
question. a war withEngland is inevita-
ble. The ensuing winter will probably
nellle the queltion ; but war wiII cripple
both countries and demoralize both com;
muniliea. May heaven ever! it wi:houl»
the compromise of our rights or honor !

m.

, Museum-m m Tno’neu.-—On the 319!ult.. in New Orleans. two Jack tare, whowere fighting _on the Levee. were arrested
by the otficers of the First Municipality.
and brought before his honor the Recou-
der to answer for their mieconduct, The}
were 'meeatne‘tec. it g‘ppegre'! «any. the Free:
ytine.‘ but in point of physical proportions
and strength they were evidently much
disproporttoned. Alter some invettig-tion. his honor ascertained‘thnt the emal er
."W‘ 'of- the two hail been deéitledly‘the
war“ used,‘ the big fellow having hnocked
his opponent over and then beat him while
down. f He' therefore imposed a .line' 0!
fivedollere ”PM the big 'chep,¢vh€£iidthde’ acted so contrary ‘to_all,.the la 0!
fair play. The rillluaed‘ sailor immediate-
ly'begged "his honor' toiremit the fine.
and held;""they'were justcome ashore at;
te'r PI Iting','v'oye:e_.f and hat! been merely
skylerki‘u‘g." ‘Btt't the e'ourt' weeinflexible,

and would have V’tho ‘ille mflicted. His
.h’unolrnaid .To‘flle mediating‘eulpmf'xlf
he had not struck_you when you were
down I would not have fined him. but now
[certainly will do so.’ Jim,‘ the lime
fellow. (urging awn] in upparrnt amaze.-
ment-nl We nbdurncv ol the Recordermnd
wholly u'umndlul ofthe wrong which He
hu‘d _sufl'er'ed in his own perenn. which con‘
dialedol a black eye and one of Maui
fling scars about the coun'tenunce. slop-
plng his umw‘orthy comrade on the bn’ek.
exclaimed, ' Never miridJark, ‘d'gl—éu it.
I’ll pay half lhe'line mysell.” .‘ '

'I‘ALL CHEA'I ING.
lo the Bankrupt Court of N. Y., there

are threehundred and ninety petitioners
who have not been discharged, and three
hundred and 'fiity-six' who are opposed by
creditors. Out 61 the number of 2.650
bankrupts, there are 268 whose debts
were over $lOO,OOO. and 12 over a mll-
lion each. ()1 these latter, the largest was
one oi the M'essre.‘Jusephs, whose li'ebtli-
ties were 85.781.000. The whole amount
oi indebtedness issued out by the open:-
tions of the law,‘ reaches the enormous a.
mount of one hundredand thirty'miilione.
five hundred nndveighiy thousand dollers.‘
They describe themselves as (allows:—
Merchant» 728; clerkl. 405; mechanics,
372; no ogeupntion, 161; brokers. 85; fer.
mers.'47; gentlemen. 40; a cute. 31; phy-
sicians. 28; lawyers, 18; ofllgce holdere. 15;
auctiooeers. l2; laborers. 11; vietu'nllers.
1!; other occu‘p‘utiono, 500; residing in the
cut] of New York, 1,900; do. out of the
city do. 650. ' .

"

New Route To CHINA--ThB Concor-
dia, Ln. liitelligencer. proposes a new
route to China. by the way at Charleston.
Natchez. the Rio Grande. and the Gulf ol
Culil'orninr The plan is by no means vis-
ionary, and seems quite as feasible as that
of Mr. Whitney. by railroad to Oregon.
The distance from Charleston to Natchez
io 700 milel, and a railroad is now com-
pleted to Montgomery. Alabama, which
is but‘3oo miles from Natchez; That a
road will soon be corqpleted lrum Mont-
gomery to the Mis‘issippi. there is little
rcalou to doubt. - From Natchez. by way
of the Rio Grunde. to the Gulf ol Califor-
nia. in [.070 milel. The route tram
Oha'rleaton‘to the Pacific would by this
means be accomplished in from sixty lo
seventy home. A
' Boats of large size are now carried over
our Pennsylvania railroads. his not be:
yondxthe bounds of pouibility to cur-jee-
ture th'nt. In less. than ten yeurl we may
see advertised steamboat: from Pittsburg
for the Sandwich Islands and Canton. via
Natchez and the California Railroad.

Sleambaat Collicion—Twenty Lives
Lash—The Louis’vdle (Ky.) Journal,ol
the 30th ult. aaya:-‘—Froln passengers on
the steamboat Mail. which arrived here
last night, we learn that {he steamboat
Plymouth. bound to Sl. Louis, Wilh a
large number of passengers; «was run into
by the Lady Madison, near Shawneelown.
on Monday night, which caused the Ply-
mouth to sink immediately to her boiler
deck. None of the cabin passengers were
lost, but it is aupposed lhal 20 deck pas-
sengers. il not more. were drowued.. A
hole was immediately cut through the cab
in floor, and several passengers. who had
managed to keep out 'of (he water by gel-
ling on boxes. &c. were thus rescued.—Tl‘eiziat, il in said, will be a lotal lose.—
Her'

_
archinery will probably be saved.—

we also learn that a passenger on the
'Mail, who was insane, jumped overboard
and was drowned. e

Ex'rnaonmmmr Gian—Marricd—Not
Hung.—A novel occurrence took place on

‘ Wednesday last. in a capital trial pending
before all the judges of the Supreme Court
now flitting 'ut Salem, Mn.snrhmelte.—
James ”POWETS. who was indicted for rape
on Hounah Welsh, was to have been tried
on Thursday, for his lite, .and the jurors
were summoned. and the court read), hav-
ing assigned a day specially for the trinl.
In this stage olithe case. the prosecuting
officer announced to the court that he had
suddenly been deprived of the most mate-
rial witness for {the prosecution. without
whose testimony he ,could not hope tor a
conviction; that this’ witness was‘the girl
upon whom the offence had been commit—-
ted. and that he had lost her testimony by
he; going to thejail and marrying the pris-
oner that morning. and now, heing his
wile, she cuuldwnot testify against him.—
And thereupon. the court looked‘becom'-ingly grave. andwthe prosecuting officer
entered a nolle proaeqm'. and , r.* Jam'e'r
Powers in a gay bridegrooydyluzge. en-
joying his honeymoon. in end of being a
prisoner in the dock on b a trial, withthe
prospect of u hempen hnl er. Singular as
this occurrence may in mflihere is no
doubt of the honesty and who: of the girl.
and of the truth ol her charg agaimt the
prisoner, who had confer-ed hisguilt. ‘

" Snvnnz Summons. -—Forly Years to
the Pmilenliary.'—We learn from the
Port Tobacco, (Md. Times. that .Mark
Caesar. the coloured . man. against ,whom
thirtfs’ix indictments had been found by
the g'randju'ry o! Ch'srles county Court;
[or insurrection, was tried Jsst week upon
ten of them snd, loundlguilty. He was
then sentenced to the penitentiary for four
years upon each, making the whole term
of his imprisonment‘tdrty years. 'He is
nbnut'37lyes‘i‘spid; and ,shodld .h's serveout his teem yilflifithen‘be 17 years'of age.By the wsy;§#égnessifi,i‘is"not ' alone ..in his
glory." as Veinbtice‘that's white man un-
med Wm.‘ B."‘Joh_uston. has been [convic-
ted st Stsunton.‘Vs}. bfbutssg'ing a you 43temalo,)‘shd_ssqtenged to the penitentiagy

D

{br'.!or(yjtwo,y§gtn !' “mmhfllwo beam
men concerned m we filfiifi'émouffliflé lune
been cemented 10‘ be hung" on lfie.ntl' |

Frldnv in‘, Dg'cember. ‘ A; .m“

‘IflDtAN‘VISH‘ --'l‘he' Pottawatamie In-
dians now in Washington Clly.,p.’tid u 'is.
it to Col; Thoma! "'3' Befiléh} let his real-
dence there, on, Wednesday. The [lmm
"y”.ll‘h'e Colonel Jmelt thetn at the door.
and extended a' cordial Vv’relcome to his
maneion; Arrivedlin thetlrani‘ng-ronm.
he expressed, to the delegation the gratifi-
cation he felt inehnl‘ting hands with‘hig
red»brethrefi"‘frntn the fur We'd." HaleDay;"the“‘ofiitoi’."then mareas'e‘d“iiinfiit
substance as follows. (P. Leoleré‘acting
as interp’reter:)-—‘ My frieqdije havecome to pay you a mark of our respect
and friendship. Your people in the for
West are our neighbors ; weiive' in peace
with them. We have often heard yourname.- it it known to all the Indians on
the frontier. We regard you as our-friend.
And now. when here. far eway team our
homes. ivho would not be glad to him
you as a'friendi" To this' Col, Benton.
with great suanty and dignity of manner.
made an appropriate replyra'sturtngthe
Indiana that in his action as a Senator of
the United States. he would always endea-
vor to do tliemjustice—lhat he desired to
preserve our relations of peace and friend-
ship with all the Indian tribes—and that
he hoped. beforedeaiittg‘the city. they
would succeed in adjusting all their bim-
nesa with the Government to their entire
satisfaction and advantage. , '

U., S. SATURDAY POST.
New volume, new type, oldfriend'-

ski; s, and new attractions.
THE publisher: of the Urm-xn Snu- Suva.

on 9031‘ feel constrained to make again their ec-
knowledgmente tothereading public for the liber~
el eupport which their paper receives. To IhOW
that they are not unmindlul ofthe return which
euch patronage now requires. it would be entirely
sufficient to refer the reader to the eutabliehed
character of the fireetde friend. whichl- pre-emin-
entlv the deugnetlon ol tllil. papers! the new-pa-
per dependent npon public patronage, 'gro'we by
what it feed- on.’ the publnherr Getter themeelve-
thaLthe Poet he. Increased in interent and value,
with the eteady and gratifying ,luppor't which he:
been accorded to it. for a period of a Quarter-oft:
Century. In thietime. which has served [or the
life and death efwhole generatione' ol' periodicalr,
and .the rile. meridian, and decline of many a ri~
val, the Poet hankept-the even tenor ofits way,
by it: 9th luttfirfi'iehealth end strength—new tel-
lowlng. often leading the publlo \tule. but not det
parting from its independence to mininter’ta the
transient new-paper follies. which; compared to
the existence ofthe Poll. "'9 Indeed ephemeral ..
We shall continue in thil palliqndeevoringfin the
wae DEPARTMENT. to prelonl he latest authenti-
cated intelligence. dive-ted of party hue, and in.
tare-ted hint. and renting eolely on the balir of
truth, on for as it in ascertaineble. We endeavour
to eelrct and publilh intelligence of value and Im-
portance to citizen: engegedin all the three great
intereem Agriculture. Commerce. and Manufnc.
Intel. 4..-

' In polnicnl intolligonca we recognizo only on.
party—and that in our Counlry—our who]: Coun-
try. We know no leclional lnloreull in our patri-
oliam—uo party “no: in our politics—no uecluiv
uni-m in our religion. but prim and publiah for WM
greeted good qflhe great“! number.

“To give the Saturday Pool an importance be-
yond that temporary one which itderivel from be-
ing the record of current events. and to makei:
acceptable to the Family Ciréle. we give to n.’ col‘
umm the character oln Weekly Mngnzinommbm.
cing Originnl'l‘elu and Sketrhcp—Origtnel Verao
and Elwyn—History und Hintorieltel-«Biography
end Legends—Science and Slhtlsticn—Revolutton-
ory Annals—Moral 'l‘nlel and Trait. at Lila-Ori.
ginnl Comments. on Notablal—Wit and Humor.—
In a word. such it variety of matter In. (our own
country fir-t remembered.) the Whole Literature of
the World may ofler. The. Original Trim-Intim-
from European Literature. which had from tune to
time appeared in thin-journal. are referred to an no-
etun'eu thnt we have np‘ered no pnim to make the
Post truly Calmopolilart in the Great Republic of
Lenora:

Voluma Twenty-Seventh. upon which we ate a~
bout to enter. will appear in new typo. and with
such other Improvement. and advantagel an expa-
rionce mo] nuggeu. To repeal the wordsofn lor-
mer prospectul—our niouo in still ' Excel-tor!" A-
mong the olden pepsin on Iho continent. and pos-
lenad of all lhe advantage: which long accomu~
ted facilitiu nflbrd. lh‘ conductor. blend with than
peculiar advantages, $10! to be acquired in a day‘)
all the improvamenu’which each lucceuivo your
pro-em: to thoir notice; and all the change! for
the better. which occur to men intent on doing
well by a reading public which has niwayu done
well for‘lhe United State-(Saturday Pout. ‘

.
, TERMS. PER flNNUM.

I copy. 82 00 ‘ 8 coplel.. 810 00
3 COPIBI. ‘ - 5001 17 copies. 20 00

The money mustnlwuyo be ten; In advanco.
{no of postage. Addrtm, , ..

‘ s. D. PATTERSON &Co., ,
‘ ‘ ‘ 98 Che-nu: ufrao:.‘Philudalphia’ 3

Octobar 25. 1845. ' .

‘
“m '}l CAME to the 'resid'enca125-... of the subscriber, in

‘Luwrence' township. sométime in‘sepxem'4
her In“. a brindled Steer; éuppoééd‘lo'bh
about ifiree years old; Thé'owner is de'-,
sired to-come forward, 'p'rove property.
pay chargei. and take hum way. other-'
wise he will, be dealt with as the law di-'
rec". ‘ JACOB PYLE.
not. 30, 1845. _ ‘

CHAIRERLVIAKINC- 8!: , ,IB®WQI3 mmmmcao
CHARLES M ILLER, havingpurcha-

- tied the establishment of C. ”.'Wft'
Icarus ectlully informs the ciliigns oi‘.Clefiffierd and its vimnity;glhut [nus now
carrying name above businen mm“ Hg
branches; and as he is‘delermiuei‘m man-
ufacture in the beatslyle‘Chuirs. SEW":
&c. on reasonable term. he hopes to mer-
it and receive a libem nhue ofpntwflflflfi _
and support.‘ < - ‘3" {EU ,

N. B. Countr ”Produce: «new? '3“
change for tori“ and .. libéfi!‘,.3d“°°?nl‘
mnde (drum. '- A. W 7 2- I"‘l’73'ls‘3'; '
i‘rSeptezo.lB4.s."-..- ~‘


